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Dear Friend:

Although I nay be returning by the tlne you receive this letter, it expresses my

thoughts at ùhe tine of my departure. I an looking forward to ny trip to Japan es my
first vacation in many years, but I also intend to use the occasion that it provid"es
for some rather praotical pnrposes. To the student of sociology, the Japanese fupire
is a most interest,Íng country. Due to its location, Japan Ís a veritable treasure
house of Asiatic culüures. Its shrines, temples, Iibrariee, museuns, palaces, and
castles contain priceless collections of art, both sacred and eecular. Because Japan
remained oloof from nost of the turnoil that buritened the history of China, and ¿t the
same time had little or no contact, with YÍestern civilization for more than a thousand
years, it developeil its own resources, and unfolded a unique philosophy of life. It
is the one area available today where traditional patterns and modern polÍcies have
been able to mingle with a mininr¡m of conflict. For the stud.ent of Confucianism,
Taoism, Bud.dhisn, and Shintoism, ùhere is nuch to be seen and. learned. in a country
where these beliefs are sùiLl a vital part of contemporary lÍving.

l{estern man is becoming more and. more concerned. with the pressing problens that
have resulted fron his aùtitude toward the universe around. hin and the invisible worLd
rithin him, It wÍll be interesting to gain ¿ little more insight about a highly pro-
gressíve people who have been able to blend ancestor worship and nuclear physics. The
studente attending the great universities make regular pilgrinages to the Budrlhist
shrines, and while there is no doubt e group of brittle young intellectuals, the clas-
sic theater flourishes, the old arts and crafts are carefully nourished and protected,
and the superstitions of centuries ago still exercise a poverful influence Ín daily
affairs. It would seem that Japan presents the interesting picture of incredible
modernization blending with the olil eode of self-discipline, fa,rnily d.evotion, and re-
speoù for the ancient Confuoian proprieties. It is herd to guess rhat the fuùure holds
in store for this country, but it is certainly worth research and reflection.

tlhat is the psychologieal effect of the introduetion of modern motion pictures,
political points of view, a¡rd economic pressures on the Japanese people? Is the lles-
ternizing of Japan increasing its juvenile delinquency, resulting in an inerease in
mental illness, raising the divorce rate, or breaking up ùhe unity of the home? Hor
are the Japanese coping with situations that have come into exietence largely as & re-
sult of post-rar conpetiùion with lfestern powers? We all realize that Asia ie a vast,
region that nust sometime play a very inportant role in rnaintaining world peace and
ord-er. How can ve really help so that this fuùure relationship nay be friendly and.
beneficial to all concerned.? Naturally, I do not expect to find &naÍers to ¿ll these
questíons in the short tine that I wÍll be in Japan, but Ít may rell be that we shall
Iearn some interesting facts that could be useful in solving gome of our orn difficul-
ties - 

personal and colleative.
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I plan to epend nogt of my tine in the ancÍent eity of Kyoto. Thie is generally
regerdcd es the psyohio center of Japanese life. The outer rorld of Japan is located
in Toþo, but the subjective strength of the people is vested in tbe ancÍent oepital,
rith its magnificent cultural and artigtic heritage. It is here that the Japanese
stlll turn for the old patterns of self-discipline, self-control, æd self-rellence.
Their subconsoious strength d.srives fron the olil shrines and tenples, and the national
treagures that ere preserved therein. Although the hperor resides in Tokyo, his coro-
nation aùill takes place in Kyoto. In Tokyo are the great palaces and industrial in-
stitutionr of glass, concrete, and steel; but in Kyoto is the enduring symbol of the
Japa^nese life-ray -- the plain, unpointed buildinge eet in ühe nagnificent gardens
rhich have been lovingly tended. for centuries. School child.ren c&n respect Budrlhisn,
Shintoisn, æd Christianity riühout beooning confused, 'nhappy, or over-ind.oetrinated.
Meybe rc ea^n find out a little about the inner attitudes rith vhich nodern Japanese
leaders hoþe to bring the people to a full participotion in the rorld.rs demoeratic
hcritage rithout sacrifieing bcauty to utility, risdom to skill, or understanding to
efficiency. Theee a,re sone of the questions that concern me as I fly back to Japan
after forty yearn.

I vould ¿Iso like to c¿ke this opportunity to thank ¿11 the friends who have
tsken suoh an interest in uy vacation and vho have contributed in various rays to
nake the trip both possible and. pleasant.

Alrays most sincerely,

//w n
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Frlendsr Ít is very gratifying that we gather here for this occaeion, because in
neny uaysr thia sn¿ll project thich re have attenpteil is a statement of our orn convic-
tion -- the aonvíetlon of thousands of serious-minded and conscientious persons, all
realízing th¿t if te &re going to have a better vorld, re &re going to have to úelp to
build it. 0ver the years, I have done rhat I eould to help this cause along, an¿ it is
ronderful to reolize that hunan beings senÊ¡e these things, and unite their ãiforts to
cooperate to nake hr¡man good increasingly possible. Most of those rho have contributed
to our cause have really given fron their orn hearts. My program has not been one rhich
has stimrlated enotional or eectorian allegiances. These good friends are helping be-
c&use of a need, beoause phlloeophy and religion have brought to them a sense ãf tUe
path re must all follor if re are going to protect our rorld and help some of the bet-ter dreams of human beings to come true,

This achíevement bearg ritness not only to looal friend.s, but to persons in many
parts of the nation. I believe that probably nearly half of the contributions that
have come in, have come from people whs do not ettend.. They have read books, or per-
haps subscribeil to our Journal, or have felt a kinship across distances. We are sorry
that thoee rho líve so far aray have not been eble to come and be with us, and we know
that e number rho hclped to nake this possible have passed out of this life in the yeerõ



vhen the projeet v¿e developing. lfe hope that rherever they are, they rill share çith
ue in spirit on this to us solennly s¡nbolical oceasion - symbolioal of the good re
hope for many people, for all people, ever¡rrhere.

I think at this time re should unite for a ¡noment in prayer:

Heavenly Father, in this labor re are au&re of thy
continual presence, ühy protection and guid.qnce.

IÍe have served according to our lights, to the best
that re knor, and we feel that ühie servíce is
ecceptable in thy sight.

EeIp us, therefore, to be further dedicated, to re-
neü our eonsecration, to go on fulfilling the
lav of life as it is given to us to understand
thic lar.

Strengthen us ts use rhat thou hast provided iu thy
geryioe.

Strengthen us to good. rorks every day, and let thie
gatbering be s¡m.bolical, ühat thoge rho buíld
and labor shall see the fulfillment of their rorks,

lYe have built together; re have tried to be good
naster builders.

lle h¿ve raised this struoture in honor of truth, of
risd.on, and. of love.

Let iü stand as a light of thy ray in thie vorld.,
so long that it is thy rill that it should renain.

lÏe ask thy blessing on those çbo have helped in so
menJr r¿ys, and nay the peace and light ln their
hearts be their rerard. fon the good rorks that
they have d.one.

Blese then all, guid.e them, and keep them, and
help us to eerve accordÍng to thy will, so long
as it shall be thy wíIl.

lle ask it in the na¡re of the Father, and the Son,
and the Eoly Spirit.

A¡len

So on this occasion, re ere simply synbolizing the works of all the friende rho
have helped. This ls tbe original nortgage, marked paid. in a circle at the bottom,
and having nad.e the necessary legal photostats to nake certain that re are not left
without docunents should re need. them, re are going to burn this original nortgage. .

At the same time that we m¿ke this offering to the principles that re serre, re
rant ggain üo thank everyone vho hag helped to nake Ít possÍble -- the nany¡lriends
ever¡rrhere in the world tho have eooperated; the ronderful people on our orn.-staff,
rhs rorked nany ertra hours to make this possible; the offiãerã of the corporotion,
all of rhom contributed strongly to ühe success of ühis enterprise¡ and evãryone rho
h¿s sent ua good thoughts and good wishea -- fron those who rãre uúI" to heti, to
those rho only could. rish they could help. To all of them, Íe &re profoundly-grate-
flf: We are grateful for the good thoughtg that they have given us, and the- eiforts
ùhat they have nede to help me to corrJr into conclusion one of the drea,ns that I
cherished for many yeara.

God Bless You AII



TWO IMPORTANT NEPBINTS

Tffi NoBLE EICHTFOIJ) PATtr - Ahays popular, this booklet has been out of print for many
avaiIab}e,initseeventheditlon.ManlyP.Ëa1Iexplainsthe

basic phílosophy of Buddhisu, the Ten Conmandments of the Buddha, the lro Great tans,
the Ívo Greaü Vírtues, the Noble Eightfold Path, and, Nirvana. The reprint is a J2-page,
6¡9 booklet, rith the origlnal cover illustration. . . t . . . . . $ .Jl a copy

AESEABCH 0N AnINC.AAS{ATI0N - .4, four-part study of the Buililhist doctrine of reincarnation,
o1.l6ofourJournar(rl56).ManIyP.Ea1ldiscussesthe

problen of proof for the doctrine; the univergal lats th¿t bear upon the concept, and
hor these lars rork together to release the unÍversal potential in man; the gtate of the
personality ln the intervals betreen embodinents; the nature of the super-ego and íts
relatíon ùo enbodiment. 48 pagee, art-paper cover, 6x9 fonnat. . o o . . SI.ZJ a copy

(California residents please add &/ aales tax)
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MIMEOSRAPHED NOTES OF LECTURES BY MANLY P. HALI
Transcribed from the tape recordings. 13-15 pages each. Supply is limited. Price: $1".25 a copy, (tax included)

#60 MEtllAL I{A}ÍÁGBIENI: Pnt Inner Resourcee to lïork to Brrich Character and Career.
Each indivíilu¿l must learn to use his mind to direct ¿nd. control the bod.y and or-
ganize the diverslfied resources of his character, so that the energies of life
are devoted to useful purposeso

#6t lfB LIFEI,INE 0l'ITORDS: Semantics ¿nd the Ner Crisis in Comuníca.tíon. The in-
creasing tend.ency of language ùo become inconpreheneible ig a serions eoncern to
students of semantíce, lïe must aII give some thought to retaining the value of
Ianguage as &n instrument of comon understanding at a time rhen the neeting of
nlnds is essential to individu¿I ¿nd. collective security.

#62 a FRANK EvALUATToN 0F Tmr pansENT TnEhrDs rN EFNoTTsM AND Alrro-sucçssrroN. There
is need for a realistic understaniling of the good ùhat can be acconnplished by
these types of nent¿l therapy, ¿nd algo some clear rarnings about possible abuse
end miguse of concepts that are not yet fully understood..
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